Early in F plasmid conjugative transfer, the F relaxase, TraI, cleaves one plasmid strand at a site within the origin of transfer called nic. The reaction covalently links TraI Tyr16 to the 5 0 -ssDNA phosphate. Ultimately, TraI reverses the cleavage reaction to circularize the plasmid strand. The joining reaction requires a ssDNA 3 0
INTRODUCTION
During bacterial conjugation, a specific ssDNA plasmid strand, called the T-strand, is transferred from donor to recipient, likely in a mechanism similar to rolling-circle replication (RCR) (1) . Rolling-circle replication is one of many replication mechanisms used by bacteriophages, viruses and plasmids [reviewed in (2) (3) (4) ]. RCR is initiated by Rep class proteins. Rep proteins bind DNA within the origin of replication and cleave one strand of DNA at a specific site called nick, resulting in a covalent attachment between a Rep Tyr and a ssDNA 5 0 -phosphate. The cleavage reaction is reversible, meaning that Rep can rejoin nicked ssDNA. Rep recruits a helicase to the cleavage site, and a replication complex can assemble at the free 3 0 -OH, extending from the site using the 3 0 -OH as a primer. Replication is terminated following extension of the newly synthesized strand beyond the Rep protein nick site, yielding two identical Rep nick sites. A secondary nick site is generated at the replication start site and a tertiary nick site is generated at the replication end. Because Rep proteins likely form dimers or oligomers (5) (6) , one monomer of a Rep dimer could generate the initial nick while a second monomer could cleave at the secondary nick site. The action of the second monomer would create a free ssDNA end that could be joined by the initial Rep monomer to the ssDNA end covalently attached to it. The result would be circularization of the original plasmid strand and release of the initial Rep monomer. Similarly, the initial Rep monomer then cleaves the tertiary nick site to free a 3 0 -OH and the second Rep monomer circularizes the newly synthesized plasmid strand. Therefore, a Rep complex must perform three cleavage and two rejoining reactions in order to recircularize the original and a newly synthesized plasmid. Alternatively, a flip-flop mechanism of re-circularization has been identified in which a Rep protein has two catalytic Tyr within the same Rep active site (7) . The required reactions then can be performed by a single Rep protein.
Relaxase proteins involved in bacterial conjugation and Rep proteins share a similar fold (8) (9) (10) . Relaxases, like Rep proteins, cleave ssDNA through a transesterification that yields a phosphotyrosyl linkage (11) . Relaxase TrwC from conjugative plasmid R388 employs two catalytic Tyr to perform cleavage and rejoining reactions similar to reactions of Rep proteins during RCR (12) (13) . TrwC Y18 links to the 5 0 -phosphate at nic within the R388 origin of transfer (oriT) during the initiation of plasmid transfer and pilots plasmid ssDNA into the recipient. In the recipient, Y26 probably catalyzes a secondary cleavage reaction on the newly synthesized oriT, generating the 3 0 -hydroxyl required to circularize the transferred plasmid (13) . F TraI, like R388 TrwC, contains two pairs of adjacent Tyrs (Y16, Y17; Y23, Y24). Y16 catalyzes the primary cleavage reaction (8) and in principle Y23 could catalyze a secondary cleavage reaction (14) . However, Y23 is not located near the divalent cation required for cleavage in the crystal structure (8) . Moreover, there is no obvious ssDNA binding surface close to Y23. Therefore, Y23-catalyzed cleavage would require significant structural rearrangement and/or a different mode of ssDNA recognition and catalysis (8, 15) . TraI cleavage activity against a supercoiled DNA substrate is substantially more efficient in the presence of proteins that participate in a complex, called the relaxosome, that initiates F plasmid transfer (16) (17) (18) . In addition to relaxase activities, TraI and TrwC both possess processive ssDNA-dependent helicase activities that unwind DNA by unidirectional translocation on ssDNA in a 5 0 -3 0 -direction (19) (20) . Both TrwC and TraI belong to the Mob F group of relaxases (21) and we wanted to determine whether TrwC from R388 and TraI from F plasmid perform similar reactions during plasmid transfer. We provide evidence that F plasmid TraI employs a different mechanism to transfer F plasmid. Testing TraI variants for their ability to facilitate plasmid transfer, we find that F TraI requires only one catalytically active Tyr (Y16), similar to the RP4 plasmid TraI from the Mob P group of relaxases (22) . Our second objective was to present a model of TraI activity during bacterial conjugation. We track the secondary cleavage reaction and provide evidence that plasmid ssDNA is transferred in a cleaved form with a free 3 0 -hydroxyl. We also describe F plasmid TraI translocation on various linear and circular ssDNA substrates and study cleavage and ligation reactions in vitro. Our data indicate that (1) TraI can recognize and slowly dissociate from a particular nucleotide sequence on the 3 0 -end of linear ssDNA and (2) a hairpin located on the 3 0 -end of F plasmid oriT catalyzes the ssDNA joining reaction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Oligonucleotides, expression constructs, strains and materials
Oligonucleotides used in this study were purchased from Integrated DNA Technologies. Fluorophore-labeled oligonucleotides were HPLC-purified by Integrated DNA Technologies while other oligonucleotides were desalted but not further purified. Sequences of oligonucleotides used in binding and ATPase assays are given in Table 1  and Supplementary Table SI . Sequences of oligonucleotides used for PCR amplification and mutagenesis are available upon request. The construction of TraI expression plasmid pET24a-traI has been described (23) . BamHI, AatII, AccI, DraIII, T4 DNA polymerase, T4 DNA ligase and the pACYC177 vector were purchased from New England Biolabs. The pUC18 vector was purchased from Stratagene. Pyruvate kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, phosphoenolpyruvate and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide in reduced form (NADH) were purchased from Sigma. Escherichia coli strain XK1502 containing F plasmid with the traI gene substituted by tetracycline resistance cassette (XK1502/FÁTraI) was kindly provided by Prof. Beth Traxler (University of Washington, USA) (24) .
Preparation of circular ssDNA
Circular ssDNA from vector pUC18 was extracted from M13 phage using M13KO7 helper phage (New England Biolabs) and purified as described (25) .
TraI protein and TraI protein variants purification and mutagenesis
TraI and TraI relaxase domain (TraI36) were expressed, purified and quantified as described (26, 27) . Mutagenesis was performed as described (28) using the QuikChange mutagenesis kit (Stratagene) with one modification: LA Taq DNA polymerase (TaKaRa Bio Inc.) was used in place of PfuTurbo DNA polymerase. Mutant plasmids were generated from vector pET24a-traI and engineered substitutions were verified by DNA sequencing.
Construction of oriT inserts in pACYC177
pACYC177 plasmid constructs are illustrated in Figure 1 . The oriT region coordinate system used herein is that defined by Finlay et al. (29) . A 300-bp F plasmid oriT region from 81 to 380 nt (30) was PCR amplified using the F 0 from E. coli K12 ER2738 strain as a template. PCR primers contained AatII and BamHI restriction sites. The amplification product was digested with AatII and BamHI restriction enzymes and ligated into a pACYC177 vector digested with these enzymes. The insert was verified by DNA sequencing. The resulting plasmid was named pACYC177o300. A 35-bp long F plasmid oriT section from nucleotide 133 to 168 was generated using primers 5 0 -ATGCAAAAACTTGTTTTT GCGTGGGGTGTGGTGCTTTGTT-3 0 and 5 0 -AAAGC ACCACACCCCACGCAAAAACAAGTTTTTGC-3 0 . Primers were annealed by 10 min incubation at 95 C and slow cooling to room temperature. The product was ligated into pACYC177 digested with AccI and DraIII. The insert was verified by DNA sequencing. The resulting plasmid was named pACYC177o35. pACYC177o2ak contains both 300 and 35 bp long oriT regions, cloned in that order using the two steps described above. Sequences of the inserts were verified by DNA sequencing.
Affinity for ssDNA
Affinities of proteins for ssDNA were measured by following fluorescence emission intensity and anisotropy changes of a 3 0 -carboxytetramethyl-rhodamine-labeled oligonucleotide upon protein binding at 25 C. Data were collected on an AVIV ATF-105 automatic titrating fluorometer. Prior to measurement, fluorescently labeled oligonucleotides were diluted to 4 nM in binding buffer (100 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 and 1 mM EDTA). TraI in binding buffer was titrated into the oligonucleotide dilution. The fluorophore was excited at 520 nm and emission data were collected at 580 nM. Each data point was averaged over 15 s and equilibration time was 75 s. Fluorescence data were fit to a single site binding model (1) using KaleidaGraph (Synergy Software) and equation 1:
where D is the concentration of labeled ssDNA, x is concentration of protein and K D is dissociation constant. A is amplitude and A Â B is lower baseline.
ATPase activity assay
The ssDNA-dependent SO 4 ]. ATP (1 mM final) was added to initiate the reaction cascade. The decrease in NADH concentration was monitored by the change in optical density at 340 nm at 37 C for 15 min in a UV-506 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu). The NADH concentration was calculated by using an extinction coefficient of 6220 M À1 cm
À1
. ATPase rates were determined from the rate of change in absorbance of NADH at 340 nm. The ATPase rate dependency on ssDNA substrate concentration was estimated by fit of the Michelis-Menten equation using KaleidaGraph (Synergy Software).
Oligonucleotide cleavage assay
About 20 nM of 5 0 -Cy5-labeled oligonucleotide was mixed with 1 mM or 20 nM TraI or TraI relaxase domain in reaction buffer [20 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM NaCl, 40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)]. The reactions were incubated at 37 C for 1 h. Afterward, 1 mM Y16F TraI protein was added to the reactions indicated and all reactions were incubated for an additional hour at 37 C. Reactions were terminated by the addition of $2 mg/ml of Proteinase K. Samples were mixed with an equal volume of 100% formamide (v/v), heated at 95 C for 5 min prior to gel loading and run on a 16% polyacrylamide-8.3 M urea gel at 20 V per 1 cm of gel length for 2.5 h. Gels were imaged on a Typhoon 9410 Variable Mode Imager (GE Healthcare) using excitation at 648 nm and emission at 668 nm.
Oligonucleotide joining assay
About 20 nM of 3 0 -Cy5-labeled oriT 17-mer oligonucleotide and 1 mM TraI protein and TraI relaxase domain were mixed in reaction buffer [20 mM MgCl 2 , 100 mM NaCl, 40 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)] and incubated at 37 C for 1 h. 10 mM of 27-base unlabeled oligonucleotide with an oriT sequence and a 3 0 that ends at nic, the TraI cleavage site, was added to the reaction and incubated at 37 C for an additional hour. The reactions were stopped with the addition of $2 mg/ml of Proteinase K. Samples were mixed with an equal volume of 100% formamide (v/v), heated at 95 C for 5 min prior to gel loading and run on a 16% polyacrylamide-8.3M urea gel at 20V per 1 cm of gel for 2.5 h. Gels were imaged on a Typhoon 9410 Variable Mode Imager (GE Healthcare) using excitation at 648 nm and emission at 668 nm.
Conjugative transfer assays
XK1502/FÁTraI (24) was transformed with pET24a-traI and used as the plasmid donor strain. Streptomycin resistant E. coli strain TB1 was used as the recipient. Both donor and recipient cells were grown at 37 C to A 600 $0.6, pelleted at 4000 Â g for 10 min and resuspended in an equivalent volume of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) buffer. About 500 ml of recipients were mixed with 50 ml of donors, incubated at 37 C for 30 or 60 min and vortexed for 30 s to disrupt mating. Transconjugants were selected on LB-Agar plates with 25 mg/ml tetracycline (Tet) and 50 mg/ml streptomycin (Strep) (LB-tet-strep), while donors were selected on LB-Agar plates with 25 mg/ml Tet and 35 mg/ml kanamycin (Kan) (LB-tet-kan). The T7 promoter of the pET24a-traI vector was not induced during the experiment. Transconjugation efficiency was calculated as the number of transconjugants per donor.
To monitor TraI activity in conjugation recipient cells, E. coli XK1502/FÁTraI was transformed with pET24a-traI Y16F/Y17F/Y23F/Y24F or pET24a-traI-Y16F and used as the donor strain. E. coli strain TB1 carrying vector pET24a-traI served as the recipient. Transconjugants were selected on LB-tet-strep plates.
To monitor TraI activity in the conjugation donor, E. coli strain TB1 was chosen as the recipient cell and tetracycline-resistant E. coli K12 strain ER2738 carrying pACYC177o2ak was used as the donor. Transconjugants were selected on LB-Agar plates with 50 mg/ml Strep, 35 mg/ml Kan and/or 50 mg/ml ampicillin (Amp).
A two-step mating was performed as indicated in Figure 2 in LB media instead of PBS. In the first step, E. coli strain XK1502/FÁTraI transformed with pET24a-traI was used as the donor and E. coli strain BL21 carrying pACYC177o300 served as the recipient. Cells were incubated at 37 C for 60 min. Transconjugants were selected on LB-tet-kan-amp plates. In the second step, the mixture of cells from the first step was used as the donor and E. coli strain TB1 served as the recipient. The final mixture of cells was incubated at 37 C for 60 min and transconjugants were selected on LB-strep-kan-amp plates.
RESULTS
TraI Y16 is essential for F plasmid conjugation
F TraI performs ssDNA cleavage and joining reactions to initiate and terminate plasmid transfer. Like other members of the Mob F group of relaxases, TraI contains two pairs of adjacent Tyr residues, Y16/Y17 and Y23/ Y24, located within or near the relaxase active site (32) (33) . These residues are the best candidates to catalyze cleavage and joining reactions. TraI Y16 is involved in the cleavage of ssDNA at oriT (8, 23, 28) . Gonzalez-Perez et al. (13) provided evidence that the TrwC relaxase from R388 plasmid, a member of the Mob F group of relaxases, initially cleaves the oriT with Y18, and employs a second Tyr, Y26, to perform secondary cleavage at nic, resulting in two ssDNA molecules covalently attached to TrwC. The second cleavage reaction generates a free 3 0 -hydroxyl at nic that is required to circularize the transferred plasmid within the recipient (13) . To catalyze the cleavage reactions, TrwC employs two Tyr, Y18 and Y26 (13) . We set out to test whether F plasmid TraI performs reactions analogous to TrwC by measuring conjugation efficiencies facilitated by TraI and TraI variants. We used the XK1502 donor cell line carrying an F variant having a deleted TraI gene (FÁTraI) (24) . The transfer efficiency of XK1502/FÁTraI is below the detection limit (<1.6 Â 10 À7 ) meaning that no transconjugants were observed on the plates. XK1502/FÁTraI was then complemented with plasmids carrying wild-type (wt) traI or traI variants with individual Tyr for Phe substitutions (TraI Y16F, TraI Y17F, TraI Y23F or TraI Y24F). Conjugation efficiencies are given in Table 2 . As expected, complementation of FÁTraI by TraI Y16F shows $5000-fold reduced plasmid transfer efficiency (28) . Complementation of FÁTraI with TraI Y17F, TraI Y23F or TraI Y24F, however, yielded similar high transfer efficiencies that were only slightly reduced (to 30-50%) relative to complementation with wt TraI. These data indicate that TraI Y16 is essential for F plasmid conjugation and suggest that the mechanism of F plasmid transfer differs from the proposed R388 plasmid transfer mechanism, not requiring a second cleavage reaction catalyzed by the same TraI molecule.
TraI Y16 is the only Tyr catalyzing ssDNA cleavage required for F plasmid transfer
To rule out the possibility that TraI ligation or cleavage can be catalyzed by Y17, Y23 or Y24, we generated TraI double and triple Phe substitutions. Table 2 shows transfer efficiencies of the FÁTraI plasmid complemented with these variants. The TraI Y23F/Y24F double mutant, like the single mutants, facilitates transfer with a slightly reduced (to 28%) efficiency relative to wt TraI. The TraI Y17F/Y23F/Y24F triple mutant also shows slightly reduced transfer efficiency of FÁTraI plasmid (to 60% of wt TraI). In contrast, FÁTraI transfer is reduced $5000-fold when complemented with TraI Y16F, TraI Y16F/Y17F, TraI Y16F/Y23F/Y24F or TraI Y16F/Y17F/Y23F/Y24F. The Y16F substitution renders TraI essentially inactive. The presence of detectable FÁTraI transfer for each of the Y16F variants, however, indicates that cleavage and ligation at nic was performed. Additional substitutions at Y17, Y23 or Y24 do not alter the transfer efficiency of a Y16F variant. These results suggest that the activity seen in Y16F variants is not due to a contribution by Y17, Y23 or Y24, but instead probably results from a low level of misincorporation or posttranslational modification of Phe for Tyr at position 16 as previously suggested by Pansegrau et al. (34) .
TraI is transported from donor to recipient cell
Relaxases of different plasmids are transported in multiple copies into recipient cells, including relaxases MobA of plasmid RSF1010 (35) , TrwC of plasmid R388 (36), TraA of plasmid pATC58 (37) and VirD2 of Ti plasmid (38) . Cleavage or joining reactions are likely catalyzed by TrwC of R388 within the recipient because an anti-TrwC relaxase domain antibody expressed within the recipient significantly inhibits R388 plasmid transfer (39) . Knowledge of the location of TraI during transfer will provide clues about how and where F plasmid DNA is processed during conjugation. Mihajlovic, Zechner and colleagues have referred to unpublished data indicating TraI is transported to the recipient during conjugative transfer of the F-like R1 plasmid (18) . To confirm that TraI is transferred to the recipient, we performed a two-step mating as illustrated in Figure 2 . In the first step, the donor, tetracycline (Tet) resistant XK1502/ FÁTraI complemented with pet24a-traI, transfers the FÁTraI plasmid into a BL21 recipient. No detectable FÁTraI plasmid transfer occurs in absence of the pet24a-traI plasmid (<1.6 Â 10 À7 ) (24) . The BL21 recipient harbors the pACYC177o300 plasmid that contains a 300 bp F plasmid oriT region and genes conferring kanamycin (Kan) and ampicillin (Amp) resistance. The pACYC177o300 plasmid cannot be transferred without complementation by all essential F transfer genes. Therefore, transfer of pACYC177o300 in the second round is consistent with transfer of FÁTraI plasmid and TraI to the BL21 strain. At the end of the first round, the transfer efficiency of FÁTraI into BL21 is 0.16 ± 0.15 (average ± SD; n = 3). When the cells from the first incubation were combined with the streptomycin resistant TB1 strain, the efficiency of transfer of pACYC177o300 TB1 yielding Strep, Kan and Amp resistant transconjugants is 0.012 ± 0.006, well above the threshold for detection. These transfer efficiency data support the contention that (1) TraI protein is indeed transported from donor into recipient cell and (2) transferred TraI is biologically active and capable of facilitating all reactions required for plasmid transfer.
Cleavage reactions are performed in donor
Assuming that the plasmid transfer mechanism is similar to RCR (1), three cleavage and two joining reactions must take place to complete plasmid transfer (2) . The first cleavage reaction takes place in the donor cell prior to donor-recipient contact (17, 40) and results in a TraI-ssDNA covalent linkage via Y16. The 3 0 -end of the cleaved DNA generated by this reaction serves as a primer for DNA polymerase, allowing complementary strand synthesis, thereby generating a complete oriT. Gonzales-Perez and colleagues have suggested that a secondary cleavage reaction of the R388 plasmid at a newly synthesized oriT is performed in the recipient cell by a second catalytically active Tyr of the TrwC relaxase (12) (13) . We have demonstrated that (1) TraI Y16 is essential for plasmid transfer and (2) Y16 is the only F TraI relaxase Tyr required for F plasmid transfer. Thus our data imply that the first two cleavage reactions must be catalyzed by two different TraI molecules. We have also provided evidence that TraI is transported into the recipient during F plasmid conjugation, likely in multiple copies per recipient cell as shown for relaxases from different plasmids (35) (36) (37) (38) . The TraI secondary cleavage reaction therefore might be 
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Transfer efficiencies, calculated as number of transconjugants per donor, are averages of 2-4 independent measurements and are listed with the standard deviation. The E. coli K12 ER2738 strain was used as a control for wt F plasmid transfer efficiency. ND, not determined.
catalyzed by the TraI molecule that was transported into the recipient. To identify whether the secondary cleavage reaction is catalyzed within the donor or the recipient, we measured conjugation of XK1502/FÁTraI complemented with pet24a-traI Y16F or pet24a-traI Y16F/Y17F/Y23F/Y24F plasmid as donors, and TB1 recipient cells expressing TraI protein. If the secondary cleavage reaction is performed in the recipient, we expect that expression of wt TraI molecules in the recipient will efficiently catalyze the secondary cleavage reaction. As a result, FÁTraI plasmid transfer complemented with pet24a-traI Y16F or pet24a-traI Y16F/Y17F/Y23F/Y24F will likely be discernibly increased. The probability that the donor at a given time has one TraI molecule with a Tyr at position 16 is much higher than the probability that two such TraI molecules are generated. The efficiency of transfer of FÁTraI facilitated by donor-expressed TraI Y16F or TraI Y16F/ Y17F/Y23F/Y24F into a TB1 recipient expressing TraI protein is $1 Â 10
À5
. These transfer efficiencies are the same as when a TB1 recipient that does not express wt TraI is used. The similar transfer efficiencies support the contention that secondary cleavage is performed in the donor cell. If so, F plasmid is delivered into the recipient as cleaved ssDNA with a free 3 0 -hydroxyl.
TraI efficiently terminates plasmid transfer at a short oriT
To gain insight into how TraI locates and cleaves a newly synthesized oriT within the donor cell, we modified pACYC177. Two sequences derived from the F plasmid oriT were inserted on either side of the Kan resistance gene (Figure 1 ). The first 300 bp oriT segment contains elements required for plasmid transfer initiation and termination (41) . In contrast, the second 35 bp oriT segment ( Figure 1 ) only contains sequences recognized by TraI and is therefore competent only for plasmid transfer termination. Transfer efficiencies of plasmids containing only one of the two oriT regions are 2.9 (±1.7) Â 10 À1 and <1.2 Â 10 À6 for pACYC177o300 and pACYC177o35, respectively. These data confirm that plasmid conjugation cannot initiate from the 35 bp oriT segment while it can initiate from the 300 bp segment. Conjugation with donor strain ER2738 carrying plasmid pACYC177o2ak, which contains both 300 and 35 bp oriT regions, and Str R recipient strain TB1 /Kan R , indicating that for these, transfer was initiated at the 300 bp oriT segment and terminated at some point beyond the 35 bp oriT region, most likely at the 300 bp oriT segment. The observed frequencies are in agreement with results from similar experiments using significantly larger oriT fragments (41) . These data suggest that TraI can effectively recognize and cleave short oriT ssDNA sequences without accessory proteins, consistent with TraI actively scanning plasmid ssDNA by translocation.
TraI translocates rapidly on ssDNA
TraI is a highly processive ssDNA-dependent helicase that can separate double-stranded DNA at a rate of $1100 bp/s with a kinetic step of 6-8 bp (42) 
0 -cut site prior to rejoining the ends. We examined the details of TraI translocation on circular and linear ssDNA hoping to gain insight into how TraI might recognize the 3 0 -end of the transferred ssDNA. TraI translocation was assessed indirectly by measuring ssDNA-dependent ATP hydrolysis. Under steady state conditions, the apparent rate of TraI translocation will be affected by different steps based upon assay conditions. For example, given the processivity of TraI translocation, use of a circular ssDNA molecule as a substrate should accurately depict the rate of TraI translocation (19) . However, when using short linear ssDNA substrates, TraI association or dissociation may be a rate-limiting step. We assessed the ssDNA-dependent ATP hydrolysis activity of TraI using two ssDNA substrates: the 2713-base circular ssDNA from pUC18 (plus strand) and a 70-base ssDNA oligonucleotide (oligo70) from F plasmid (sequence is given in Table 1 ). The Michaelis constant, K 0 , which is the ssDNA concentration required to reach half-maximal ATP hydrolysis, was 3.8 ± 0.2 and 0.45 ± 0.04 mg/ml for the linear oligo70 and circular ssDNA, respectively. The significant difference in K 0 indicates that TraI requires a much higher concentration of linear than circular ssDNA to reach the same rate of ATP hydrolysis. The difference in K 0 values also demonstrates that (i) TraI dissociates much less frequently from circular than from linear ssDNA and (ii) TraI requires a much longer ssDNA to dissociate from a circular ssDNA substrate than a linear substrate. Thus, the difference in K 0 when using the two different substrates reflects TraI translocation on ssDNA (19) . In contrast, we observed similar maximal rates of ATP hydrolysis (k cat ) of 310 ± 20 s À1 and 380 ± 10 s À1 for the linear oligo70 and circular ssDNA substrates, respectively. The similar k cat values suggest that TraI translocation rates are similar on both linear and circular ssDNA. This result is expected because the translocation velocity of TraI should be identical on both linear and circular ssDNA substrates.
TraI translocation on short linear ssDNA is influenced by nucleotide sequence
TraI ATPase activity during translocation is very strongly stimulated by the presence of single-stranded salmon testes DNA (31), whereas Lahue and Matson reported low levels of TraI ATPase activity on a uniform linear ssDNA substrate several hundred bases long (19) . Suspecting that the apparent difference in ATPase activity might derive from the sequences of the ssDNA substrates, we tested a variety of linear ssDNA oligonucleotides with lengths ranging from 19 to 87 bases as substrates for TraI ATPase activity (ssDNA translocation) (Supplementary Table SI) . Standard conditions for measuring TraI ATPase activity were 20 nM TraI and 1 mg/ml ssDNA. Under these conditions, TraI shows robust ATPase activity with pUC18 circular ssDNA but reduced activity with less favored linear substrates. Therefore, using a single condition, we could obtain information on the Michaelis constant (K 0 ) of the ssDNA substrate, which in turn is strongly influenced by differences in association and dissociation of TraI from the oligonucleotide substrate. All TraI ATPase activity data were compared relative to TraI ATP hydrolysis rate during translocation on oligo70. TraI translocates effectively on seven ssDNA substrates out of 27 tested in our basic conditions (Supplementary Table SI) . Oligonucleotide20 is the shortest ssDNA that induced relatively high TraI ATPase activity.
The influence of ssDNA length and secondary structure on TraI ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity appears to be minor. For example, the AA and AAA oligonucleotides are concatamers of the A oligonucleotide and while AA generates a greater TraI ATPase activity than A (Table 3) , the observed rate with the AA and AAA oligonucleotides is similar. Supplementary Table SI also lists ssDNA sequences of various lengths and secondary structures along with the TraI ATPase activity observed when they are used as substrates. Oligonucleotide53 does not form any secondary structure according to mfold (43) and yet is a poor substrate for TraI ssDNAdependent ATPase activity. Oligonucleotide20, oligonucleotide36 and oligo70 also do not form any significant secondary structure but serve as substrates for TraI ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity. Oligonucleotide38, oligonucleotide64, oligonucleotide67, oligonucleotide87 and B oligonucleotide all form stable secondary structures. Oligonucleotide38, oligonucleotide67 and B are poor substrates for the TraI ATPase activity, while oligonucleotide64 and oligonucleotide 87 generate a robust TraI ATPase activity. It therefore appears that while the ssDNA sequence clearly affects TraI ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity, the ability of a sequence to serve as a substrate is not obviously and directly linked to the structure or conformation of the oligonucleotide. We then focused on short sequences that yielded different ATPase activities to try to determine the limits of their effects.
We chose the A and B oligonucleotide substrates and synthesized oligonucleotides that contained multiple units of these sequences in different combinations ( Table 3 ). The A oligonucleotide is an excellent substrate for TraI ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity, while the B oligonucleotide forms a secondary structure according to mfold (43) and is a poor substrate for the TraI ATPase activity. We found that the AA, BA, AA, AAA, BBA and AAB oligonucleotide combinations stimulate strong TraI ATPase activity whereas AB, ABB, BAB and BBB oligonucleotides do not stimulate significant TraI ATPase activity. These results are not obviously linked to the affinity of TraI for the ssDNA. TraI binds A, AA, AB and BA oligonucleotides with similar affinities (data not shown). We therefore conclude that the B oligonucleotide sequence can impair TraI ssDNA-dependent ATPase activity, but exerts this influence only when it is located on the 3 0 -end of the ssDNA. The exception is the AAB oligonucleotide, but it is possible that an effect by the B sequence may be masked by the presence of an excellent substrate at the 5 0 -end. These data indicate that the sequence of ssDNA at the 3 0 -end is important. We speculate that the particular nucleotide sequence located on the 3 0 -end of ssDNA can reduce the TraI dissociation rate, as suggested previously by Lahue and Matson (19) , thereby limiting TraI ATPase activity.
TraI can recognize 3 0 -end of TraI nicked F plasmid
During ssDNA strand transfer, TraI, like other relaxases (35) (36) (37) (38) , is transported from donor cell to recipient. In the recipient, TraI, still covalently linked to the ssDNA, could translocate along the incoming ssDNA, locate the 3 0 -end, and terminate plasmid transfer by reattaching 3 0 -and 5 0 -plasmid ends in a reversal of the cleavage reaction. We tested whether F oriT sequences affect TraI helicase processivity in a manner that could assist these possible activities in the recipient. We synthesized two 60-base oligonucleotides, one including 60 bases 5 0 of nic (5 0 oriT60-mer) and the second including 60 bases 3 0 of nic (3 0 oriT60-mer). The 3 0 oriT60-mer represents the sequence that might be initially encountered by a TraI molecule loading onto and translocating along the cut strand, while 5 0 oriT60-mer represents the sequence TraI would reach immediately before joining the two plasmid ends. We found that the 3 0 oriT60-mer stimulates very strong TraI ATPase activity (Table 4 ). In contrast, 5 0 oriT60-mer weakly stimulates TraI ATPase activity. These data indicate that TraI can recognize the 3 0 -end of F plasmid cleaved at nic site and suggest that TraI responds to the 3 0 -end with slowed translocation or slow dissociation.
We wondered whether the weak ATPase activity seen with the 5 0 oriT60-mer resulted from an interaction of the TraI relaxase domain with its specific binding site. The relaxase and helicase-associated ssDNA binding sites exhibit a strong apparent negative cooperativity, with binding to one site inhibiting binding to the second (27) . To test whether the presence of a TraI relaxase binding site on an oligonucleotide affects TraI ATPase activity, we added the oriT17 sequence to the 5 0 -end of oligonucleotides A (oriT17-A), B (oriT17-B) and AB (oriT17-AB). The high relative ATP hydrolysis activity with the oriT17-A oligonucleotide indicates that the presence of the relaxase binding site does not significantly impair ATP hydrolysis ( Table 4 ). The oriT17-B oligonucleotide very poorly induced ATP hydrolysis, while the oriT17-AB oligonucleotide induces TraI ATPase activity similar to AAB oligonucleotide (Tables 3 and 4) . Therefore, adding the 17-base TraI relaxase binding site sequence had no obvious negative impact on ATP hydrolysis, and actually significantly improved catalysis for the longest oligonucleotide tested (oriT17-AB).
TraI ligation reaction is favored with hairpin substrate
The F TraI relaxase domain transesterification reaction is not efficient in vitro (Figure 3 ) and may require accessory proteins in vivo. Indeed, higher in vitro yields of the TraI transesterification reaction have been observed in the presence of TraM and TraD (16, 18) . For F (26) and other systems (13) , high concentrations of relaxase relative to substrate are required to cleave the majority of the substrate in vitro. We wondered whether the excess of relaxase in these assays was serving as a sink for the product, yielding greater apparent relaxase activity. During the cleavage reaction, the relaxase binds the oligonucleotide substrate, cleaves at nic forming a covalent linkage to the ssDNA on the 3 0 -side of nic. The relaxase may then reverse the reaction to generate the intact substrate, or release the oligonucleotide section 5 0 to nic, the cleavage product. We reasoned that in the presence of excess relaxase, released cleavage product would be bound and trapped, reducing the rate of the reverse reaction and giving the appearance of a more efficient cleavage reaction. To test this possibility, we examined the ability of TraI and the TraI relaxase domain at low (20 nM) and high (1 mM) concentrations to cleave oligonucleotide substrates. Results for the TraI relaxase domain are shown, but the results for TraI were identical.
As noted previously, the TraI relaxase domain generates significantly more cleavage product at high relative to low concentration (Figure 3, upper) . Also, a substrate containing a 5 0 -hairpin, such as an oligonucleotide containing the F oriT sequence extending at least 25 bases 5 0 of nic, is a considerably worse substrate than a similar oligonucleotide lacking the hairpin (Figure 3, lower) . We then repeated these experiments, but followed the initial incubation with the addition of 1 mM TraI Y16F and further 1 h incubation. The Phe for Tyr substitution in the Y16F TraI impairs ssDNA cleavage [(23,28) , Figure  3 ] even though the protein binds with wild-type affinity. If the enhanced cleavage observed with high TraI concentrations were the result of the excess protein acting as a sink for the cleavage product, the presence of the Y16F TraI variant should also shift the equilibrium. However, addition of Y16F does not appear to affect the concentration of reaction products. These results indicate that the excess TraI relaxase domain is not serving as a product sink. In addition, these results suggest that interactions between relaxases do not generate more reaction product, at least not interactions involving a catalytically inactive relaxase.
As shown in Figure 3 , an oligonucleotide with a 5 0 -hairpin is a relatively poor cleavage substrate. The hairpin, however, also increases the affinity of the TraI relaxase domain for the oligonucleotide (44) . We wondered whether the hairpin might assist TraI in the joining reaction that would terminate the transfer reaction. We first incubated the TraI relaxase domain with a 3
0 -Cy5-labeled oriT17 C. About 1 mM of TraI Y16F was added where indicated and the incubation was continued for an additional 1 h. Reactions were terminated with proteinase K. Cleaved ssDNA is 3 nt shorter and therefore migrates farther. Oligonucleotide sequences are given in Table 1 and Supplementary Table SII. oligonucleotide. After cleavage and release of the segment 5 0 to nic, the TraI relaxase domain was left linked to a short 3 0 -Cy5-labeled GGT oligonucleotide. We then added an excess of one of several oligonucleotides that ended at the nic site. Successful oligonucleotide joining was visualized on a 16% polyacrylamide-8.3 M urea gel as a band of increased size ( Figure 4 ). Despite its inability to efficiently cleave the hairpin-containing oligonucleotide, TraI relaxase domain joined oriT oligonucleotides with or without hairpins with similar efficiencies (Figure 4, left) . More surprising are the results with the hairpin sequence variants (Figure 4 , right). We tested TraI relaxase domain for its ability to join oligonucleotides when the 5 0 -segment contains 1 (G144 0 C) or 2 (R100) base substitutions that significantly reduce its affinity for TraI and impair cleavage by TraI relaxase domain (44, 45) . For one (G144 0 C) the substitution is for a base involved in a three-way base interaction that appears essential for orienting the scissile phosphate for cleavage (46) . Oligonucleotides containing these sequences were readily joined provided that the oligonucleotide also had a 5 0 -hairpin. The same sequences, when in an oligonucleotide that lacked a hairpin, were poor substrates for joining. While these results might be explained by the significantly increased affinity of TraI relaxase domain for oligonucleotides containing a 5 0 -hairpin, TraI may exhibit different specificities for oligonucleotides with and without hairpins (44) .
DISCUSSION
During bacterial conjugation, plasmids are transported from donor to recipient as ssDNA (1) . TraI and related relaxases pilot ssDNA into the recipient (47) in addition to performing relaxase and helicase reactions. Both relaxase and helicase activities of TraI are essential for F transfer. Conjugative transfer of a 200-kb plasmid takes 3.5-4 min to complete (48) . This means that plasmid DNA is transferred at the rapid rate of $1 kb per second. The implication is that TraI and other transfer proteins must work in concert with donor and recipient DNA polymerases synthesizing the complementary plasmid strand. The work presented here focuses on individual steps of F transfer catalyzed by the TraI relaxase, and the data provide additional details about the process of conjugation and the role of TraI in F plasmid transfer ( Figure 5) .
By substituting Phe for single and multiple Tyr residues (Y16, Y17, Y23 and Y24) within F TraI, we demonstrated that only Y16 is essential for F plasmid transfer [ Table 2 , (28)]. TraI thus differs from R388 TrwC by requiring only a single Tyr. The Mob P group of relaxases, the prototype of which is RP4 TraI (21), also employs a single Tyr to facilitate plasmid transfer (22) . It has been suggested that RP4 TraI pilots plasmid transfer in a mechanism similar to RCR (1). During RCR, three cleavage and two ligation reactions must be performed to replicate plasmid. If F TraI uses a similar mechanism, at a minimum two F TraI molecules, with a single catalytically active Tyr (Y16), are required to transfer F.
Despite the effect of the Y16F substitution, all variants containing the Y16F substitution still facilitate F transfer at detectable levels when complementing the FÁTraI plasmid. Pansegrau et al. suggested that a small population of proteins might be functional due to misincorporation of Tyr for Phe during translation (34) . Carboxylase catalyzed post-translational modification of Phe could have a similar effect. Noirot-Gros and Ehrlich showed that a glutamate residue of the RecA protein catalyzes the cleavage reaction of the newly synthesized oriT of the pC194 plasmid (49) . It is therefore possible that a functional TraI might also be also generated due to miscorporation of Glu for Phe. The frequency of in vivo amino acid misincorporation during protein synthesis has been estimated at 1 per 10 3 -10 4 amino acids incorporated (50) (51) (52) . Assuming that (1) F plasmid TraI expression is $300 TraI molecules per cell, and (2) the probability of misincorporation and/or post-translational modification of Phe16 for Tyr16 in TraI Y16F is 1 Â 10 À4 , then the probability that a cell carries one and two functional TraI molecules is 0.029 and 0.00044, respectively. This probability corresponds to one and two functional TraI molecules per every 33 and 2273 cells, respectively. If one functional TraI molecule within the cell were required to complete the transfer of FÁTraI plasmid complemented with TraI Y16F, we would expect a 33-fold reduction in transfer efficiency. Similarly, if two functional TraI molecules per cell were required for transfer, we would expect FÁTraI complemented with TraI Y16F would show a 2273-fold reduction in plasmid transfer efficiency. FÁTraI plasmid transfer is reduced $5000-fold when complemented with the Y16F TraI variant (Table 2) . These calculations are consistent with more than one functional TraI molecule being required to complete F plasmid transfer.
We provide evidence that (i) TraI is transported from donor to recipient together with plasmid DNA and (ii) TraI catalyzes the second cleavage reaction in the donor. These two results imply that two separate TraI molecules are catalyzing cleavage reactions. The first TraI molecule catalyzes ssDNA cleavage during initiation and is then transported into the recipient. The second TraI molecule locates and cleaves a newly synthesized oriT in the donor. To understand how the secondary cleavage of the newly synthesized oriT is facilitated within the donor, we cloned oriT regions on both sides of a Kan R gene within a plasmid (Figure 1 ). Our data indicate that plasmid transfer readily terminates at a 35 bp oriT sequence at which it cannot initiate. This sequence contains only the TraI binding site and is double stranded prior to plasmid transfer, both of which prevent initiation from this site (in absence of bound relaxosome proteins, TraI can only bind and cleave its site in single-stranded form). Successful termination at the 35 bp oriT implies that the site occurs as ssDNA to allow for TraI cleavage and joining.
Earlier work demonstrated that complementary strand synthesis of plasmid DNA by DNA Polymerase III (Pol III) is not required in the donor cell during bacterial conjugation (53, 54) . This suggests that when Pol III is inactive, linear plasmid ssDNA with a free 3 0 -hydroxyl is delivered to the recipient without a second cleavage reaction. In this model, plasmid transfer would require one cleavage reaction in the donor cell and one circularization reaction in the recipient cell, both by the same relaxase molecule. Our data are consistent with this model. Assuming that 300 TraI molecules are expressed in the donor, and the probability of misincorporation and/or post-translational modification of TraI Y16F that replaces Phe16 with Tyr is between 1 Â 10 À5 and 1 Â 10 À6 , then the probability that a donor cell produces one fully functional TraI is between 0.0030 and 0.0003. This corresponds to one functional TraI per every 333 to 3333 cells, in agreement with the 5000-fold reduction of FÁTraI plasmid transfer complemented with TraI Y16F. However, there is evidence for complementary strand synthesis of plasmid DNA in the donor cell. Gao et al. (41) show that plasmids recovered from recipient cells can be concatemers of the original plasmid. Both Gao et al. (41) and we show that TraI cleavage probability at the following oriT is $ 80%, suggesting that concatemers can be transferred during bacterial conjugation. Altogether, the conjugation system is equipped to deal with complementary strand synthesis in the donor. How likely complementary strand synthesis occurs in the donor during bacterial conjugation remains to be determined.
Rates of TraI ATP hydrolysis measured at one basic condition using oligonucleotides of different length and sequence show a strong dependence on the sequence of the oligonucleotide (Supplementary Table SI) . It was shown previously that TraI slowly dissociates from linearized circular ssDNA M13mp7 (19) . We observe a strong dependence of the TraI ATP hydrolysis rate on the nucleotide sequence at the 3 0 -end of linear ssDNA (Table 3) . Because the maximal TraI hydrolysis rate is similar for 'infinitely' long circular and for linear ssDNA, according to the Michalis-Menten equation the observed changes in hydrolysis rate at our basic condition (Supplementary Table SI) likely indicate changes in association and/or dissociation rates of TraI with linear ssDNA. The presence of the B nucleotide sequence (sequence given in Table 1 ) at the 3 0 -end of an oligonucleotide reduces the rate of TraI ATP hydrolysis (Tables 3  and 4 ). In contrast, placing the same sequence at the 5 0 -end either increases or does not change the TraI ATP hydrolysis rate. Furthermore, multiple repeats of this sequence within circular ssDNA have no effect on TraI ATP hydrolysis (data not shown). Taken together, these results indicate that the 3 0 -end of a linear piece of ssDNA has a significant impact on TraI translocation, probably through effects on dissociation. Recognition of the 3 0 -end of F plasmid by a TraI molecule attached to the 5 0 -end is likely a crucial step of conjugation termination because the cleaved plasmid ends must be joined together within the recipient.
In the in vitro cleavage assay, the TraI cleavage product is in equilibrium with the intact oligonucleotide substrate (13, 21) . We previously noted that an oriT substrate containing a 5 0 -hairpin (F oriT hairpin) was cleaved with poor efficiency. The results given here (Figure 4 ) demonstrate that TraI relatively efficiently catalyzes a joining reaction involving an oligonucleotide with a hairpin. Thus the more accurate view may be that in the presence of the hairpin, the equilibrium of the TraI cleavage reaction is shifted more toward joining rather than cleavage. The hairpin is not required for TraI binding nor for cleavage at oriT (14, 28) , but the presence of a hairpin can improve binding of some otherwise poorly bound sequences [G144 0 C; (44)]. Lucas et al. (55) recently demonstrated that binding and cleavage are two distinguishable steps of relaxase TrwC DNA processing. They concluded that the inverted repeat within the R388 oriT is required to position ssDNA in the TrwC active site for cleavage (55) . It is possible that the F oriT hairpin serves a similar purpose. We prefer a different model, though, with the presence of the hairpin altering the interaction between ssDNA and TraI and shifting the equilibrium toward the joined state and away from the cleaved state, thus favoring termination. Even so, we have evidence that the hairpin is not indispensable for transfer. Changes in the hairpin sequence, including disruption, have only a minor influence on plasmid transfer efficiency under the conditions used (44) . Additional work is needed to understand the role of the hairpin, both in the joining reaction and in transfer.
In summary, the data presented here support the following model for ssDNA delivery by TraI during bacterial conjugation ( Figure 5 ). During initiation, TraI is recruited to the oriT region by proteins forming the relaxosome (21, 56, 57) and cleaves ssDNA at nic within the relaxosome. TraI is maintained covalently attached to the 5 0 -end of the ssDNA prior to plasmid transfer (58) . Upon mating pair formation, the TraI molecule covalently attached to ssDNA is uptaken by the type IV secretion system, which exposes the T-strand and allows a second TraI molecule to load onto the T-strand to unwind plasmid DNA (Figure 5, II) . During this step, several other TraI molecules are also transported by the type IV secretion system. The model then diverges, depending on whether there is synthesis of a complementary strand in the donor. In the donor, the 3 0 -end of the cleaved plasmid serves as the primer for Pol III, which initiates complementary strand synthesis ( Figure 5, IIIa) . Alternatively, Pol III is not loaded (Figure 5, IIIb) . In the recipient, the TraI molecule attached to the 5 0 -end of the T-strand translocates on ssDNA plasmid toward the 3 0 -end and complementary strand synthesis is initiated ( Figure 5, IV) . In the donor, TraI translocates towards the 3 0 -end of the T-strand ( 
